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TMmiNS—On December 1», m, „ 8t Jo V 
^uihtîT1 W”U° Mr and “«• J. Ttmndnaw

Ae Three Other Outbreeks Occurred
Time, Police Suspect Blue to be of 

Incendiary Origin.

,#'SSMflwplj About Same

ÜQîfeJl
Being Worst Accident

SALVORS STILL WORKING

■■Thirty-fiy, Recruits Have

Energetically Aiding Wei*.

1

Eleven Month’s Show Falling-off of $8, 
446,867 bat Builders and Realty 

Agents are Optimistic

rents will be lower

I
marriages.Safe An Investigation into the tire which destroyed the 

Christian Brothers' School buildings on Letourneux 
avenue on the night of December 12, and which Is 
suspected to have been of incendiary origin, 
gun in private session yesterday 
Witnesses

Church. onRS£A,Uhm??y .St," 

daughter 0^"%, May“™‘Am™.

England C ' °f AlcMt"r' Warwickshire.

ena. second son of Alfred Ü7 a. ,ore° Steph- 
son of Mrs A.' Stephens and the elder

trig»--as»»

Considerable Progrès |, being mad. by the banks, 
insurance comp.„lM and other organise,Ion, m 
,n* companies for

PIAN SERVICE

The insur- 
thelr headquarters in

the Home Guard, 
companies, which have 

Montreal, hate followed the aame 
and are paying the fees 
the Guard.

So far they have 
day the

at the morgue, 
were examined before Mr. J. B. S. Biron, 

deputy coroner acting for Coroner 
also fire commissioner for Maiso 

Adelard Carriers, a cook for the Christian,Brothers, 
had been held by the police on the suspicion that 
e had been responsible for the blaze which did dam

age to the extent of about 3860,000. w
Ae three other fires of a les. serious nature had conZLid' T" '* Undoubt»dl>' “>' uauee of a very 

«risen In adjoining buildings belonging to the Chris I rl d ,b decrease in the amount of building oar- 

tian Brothers, within a few days, * i. euspeeteS ^ | must^ th‘*  ̂ Proportion
the police that somebody is criminally responsible 1 Inc at 1 , bUted to the completion, for the time be-
for the outbreak,. The inuuiry will be continued to- ! 1, ,J“ n ‘he bU”‘n<“* 'Ultrlct ot >»« city. There
dav'n ^,Unta “ " ,,niShed th« "«-".y coroner can | leg ,X“aLT * * °“‘Ce "“‘"“"S’' ">any »«" 

say nothing about the evidence heard. vacant.

M HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL
McMahon, who is 

nneuve.
I Wreckers Demanded $120,000 For Recovering $140,000 
\ nf Bullion.—Stranding of Kelvindele Recently
; May Cost $200,000.

course ae the banks, 
of their employes who Join

After
Real Estate Values Are Steady and Subdivision Pay- 

monts Undclayad.—Improvement i. Looked 
For in the Now Year.

0 tons a Jen. 11th, ] ins.

apply to
;RT REFORD CDs, limited,
Hospital Street Steerage Branch, 
St., Uptown Agency. 680 St. Gath-

secured 36 recruits, and on Satur
nien were sent in. together 

cover their initiation 
considerably over $1,000.

names of these 
with a cheque to

B The hêavy losses at sea during the past year, apart 
B altogether from those due to the war, have made 1814 

I a somewhat bad year for marine underwriters. Cana- 
I dian waters too have contributed an unprecedentedly 

B I*rge portion of ayte toll.
I 'Tj,e year’s greatest marine insurance los 
t connection wi^wthe. sinking of the Canadian Pacific; 
K tine steamer Émpress of Ireland by the Norwegian 
I coal steamer Storstad ip the §t. Lawrence River. The 
B low of- the Empress of Ireland is practically total".' 

K salvors have been working on the vessel and have re- 
I covered $140.000 in silver bullion that was in the 

K gtrong chest. For this work the wreckers have de
li manded $120.000 compensation, so that underwriters 

K will receive little benefit from the bullion recovered 
K from the wreck.
H . The underwriters have, not as yet given up their ef- 
V forts to float the steamer, but the reports of divers 
U: who have inspected the wreck state that the hull is 
I go badly wrenched that it is hardly likely the steamer 
E. could be patched and brought to the surface by the 
r compressed air method. The sinking of the Empress 
1 of Ireland hit American underwriters alone to the 

E extent of over $1,600,000.
The second big loss on the St. Lawrence this year 

I came when the British steamer Floriston, bound from 
1. Montreal for Avonmouth, was wrecked on Guion Is- 
I land on October 14, arid a month later abondoned 
1 to the underwriters as a total lose. The Floriston 
[ had a full cargo of wheat valued at fully $306,000. In 

E the case of the Floriston ^thç underwriters suffered 
[ double losses. Thé vessel first wënt ashore and was 

p floated. This brought a general, average loss-.to the 
E underwriters. Subsequently the vessel again strand- 
E; proving a total loss.

The third big loss on the St. Lawrence was that 
' of the British steamer Hendonhall, -which went ashore

fees, whichamounted to
DEATH*»This movement 

which has been 
getlc Interest of Mr. 
In its infancy, and 
are expected.

amongst the insurance 
due in large "ëSSîfi'h 'S'winÏÏt'VillXHOa7yM”lme"' —«

> AKhi—At her

companies.
measure to the 

pr«l W. Evane. 1,>•»»«* ...................................................a as yet only 
volunteers 

proposed to form distinctive 
doing, <he insurance

Ff=.s=£H.E«~:

ça®»» i-vvCS-"™Mrs. C F. XVaud, of this dty '' MuU,gBn and

a good many mores was in;

ÜLROADS

>1AN PACIFIC

It is not
companies, as the banks are 
joining such

According to figures supplied by Mr. R. L. Werry, 
secreury of the local Builders' Exchange, the total 
number of permits issued in the

m
companies as are most convenient, 

yesterday by Mr. Evans that
burned to death IN FARM blaze.

Coilingwood, Ont., December 22,-Edward Callaghan 
a Toronto boy, 9

It was stated
men had not volunteered Is 

many of them had already 
members of the Od Guard, 
to the M. A. a. A.
have formed

present year, up to 
Their value was $17,277,311.

son more Insurance 
such was that

December 1, was 3.486.
„ „ year* old' waB burned to death, and For the same period in 1818 there 

er Hall and his datighter. Charlotte, were valued at 826,723.867 
severely injured in a fire which destroyed the farm I 446.867. 
house in which the Halls lived, 
south of Coilingwood.

become
11 ,ar»e number belonging 

and other organisations

were 3,562 -permits 
The decrease amounts to $8,-D NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.

B, FIRST CLASS FARE, 
id 26, limit Dec. 26. 
nd Jan. 1, limit Jan. 2.
E AND ONE-THIRD.
J, 24, and 26.

ALSO
31 and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 4.

CITYwhich BUDGET VOTED BY COUNCIL.
Montreal budget, amounting to 112,689.000 wag

companies.Mr h „ . bu,ldlng trade «t the present time says Mr.
Mr. Hall ,s 84 years old. and ! " erry is practically at a standstill. The war ellmin-

:ated aimost a11 speculative building and capital has 
- not been available. During the month of November

last the permits' only amounted In value to $864.000 
M OOOOOO1116 COrreS1’0adlng month ot 1813 they totalled

near Lisle. 24 miles
A general 

the Home Guard
Thvmeeting of the officers and XC.O. s of 

evening at 6.15 
for further work and discuss 

movement.

his recovery is doubtful. will be hold this
to make arrangements 
the progress of theReturn limit Dec. 28. CANADA’S FIDELITY BUSINESS

has SUSTAINED HEAVY 
“Fidelity business in Canada 

States, to judge by

LOSSES The chief Item In the
wax formerly asked V™'’’ ^  ̂ ^

Unless

In rents. Already there have beenand the United
our own firm's experience, has 1’ °Wever' therc l= thig considerable decrease 

received some rather heavy losses this last year " month of November there has been a natural
said Mr. Henry Rawlings, managing director of the i 8 <luring Practicajly the entire 
Guarantee Company of !. North America, when seen °fflCe buildlnga had been 
by the Journal of Commerce to-day. ithe demand for such

The striking point about these

flats and apartmentsCAR TO STE. AGATHE.
• 4,'00' p.m. Dec. 24 and 31. 
operated Dec. 25 and Jan. l. something unforeseen 

the war continues there 
building in the early 
residences will

year. Many 
erected, more in fact than 

accommodation warranted.

occurs and provided 
Will probably he

BIRMINGHAM HAS MORE TROUBLE

..........

■not much ,
"UTh1’'rd0.f ’ ,h''rr'ri"'"IIISIII'.IM,,.part of 1915, und theRe-ICKET OFFICES: 

ts Street, 
ace Viger and Windsor St. Stations

losses is that they j Sardlng ""‘donees there will probably be a supply in 
. consider our safe I ”7®!“ ° the demand ln ‘>ar“ of the city next sprliig,

business. However, this has not affected progress in ' ahl e the seneral tendency towards 
any way. There has been a noticeable competition ! ln ,ower «•“»•
among fidelity companies, and it is probably true i . Practlca,‘y a‘l the real estate agents are unanimous 
that premiums have been less and risk, accepted by ” the opinion that spring will ,ee a big decline

not stand the acid •

not be greatly increased...Phone Main 8123. were sustained in what we usually

economy will re- rents to take quite n big
tin t <0 lhe <lpp,irture of the over-senN
tingents the number of householders 
ably be reduced.

will also prub-) TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

rRACK ALL THE WAY

- Toronto - - Chicago

-——u

most of
There wei 

year has I the money due b>
ReuI estate during the 

b«*n very - Inactive but
......................................................................... regarding 1915
Î nni pam . __ . f j acted, said Mr. J. A. Davis, of

$ REAL ESTATE AND | :"ryl^beln,tmalnu,n"1
’ TRUST COMPANIES I

t feare" thev w°uld not be able.to myet their

»»♦♦♦♦♦ ****** Ml........................ ””feel”^nr' Ha" Sh°Wn '"at
Ouotations for to-day on the Montreal R„|
Estate Exchange, Inc.,

some companies which would 
tçst.
4 “In general, it may be said that the unusual 
ditions existing in the business world, particularly on 
the Stock Exchange, has caused many losses, 
who ordinarily would have no occasion to default ■ * 
have this past year been put into positions of * 
strain that they chose the dishonest path. Î

"Canada has not developed the surety and fidelity ! Z 
business as the United States has. 
of this can be expected in the future."

■ ""lhe delays at first but
""'ling in regularly no*.

•he situation is 
h ,ho fulling off in the

la iter part of the
realty agents 

Little new business
art* optimistic

Is being trans- 
the J. a. Davis Co., 

There Is no trouble

This feature ,,i
Particularly

volume of 
m payments on property al- 

"""Id I'-vc bad serious résulta. Must 
......... "" docordingiy enabled

con raging us win 
sales u heavy , , 
ready disposed of 
of the reulty

was something of maintain their position.
payj„h;.y ThwV but

„ was „b need for having i,„pr„v,.(l ' "‘"k «vident and condition,
. Mr Davl* "elievea that there have hoen Psn „f m4 , ' * durlnF ,h" latter

very few case, of Inability pay ,„,tllment, on forward ,o ""“"vem.nt i. looked

MenAND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.
FIRST-CLASS FARE.

• 24, 26; return, December 26. 
.81, Jan. 1; return Jan. 2.
3S FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
■ 22 to 25; return December 28; 
Jan. 1; return Jan. 4.

I- on Point des Monte on November 24. Fortunately 

I the vessel was bound in ballast to Montreal, so that 
I the amount of the loss was considerably reduced.

During November the underwriters were hit by two 
I losses In the Far East. These steamers were the 
I Shirley and the Norfolk. ' The Norfolk sailed from 
I New York on September 13 with a large cargo for 
I Australian ports and on December 9 was wrecked by 
1 fire and beached near Port Albert. The loss will be 

1 >b<>ut $160,000. The cargo on the Shirley -was valued 
at over $700.000 and was a total loss.

However, more :

were as follows:—
Bid Asked 

.................. 125 !

PREMIER KNOWS BOTH SIDES 

Members - 
lers about the

OF QUESTION.Bt., cor. Francois Xarlw 
—Phone Main «••• 

—Phone Up. 1181 
—Main 8881

of the Council inquiring of the Control- /'bfr(?een Estates....................

told that the P~ now”knew8both ^7  ̂j Ü Ü Ü i.... 97
question. Controllers Cote and Hebert promised a ! Caledonian Realty (com.)..........P !!!* *** 15
reply in writing next meeting. Canadian Consolidated Land,* Üniitêd’** ;|

'• «• Cartier Realty.................
Central Park. Lachine.....................

MM$$$4466444#»#464444446444«44e#p« City Central Real Estate (com.)...
Z __ - - a City Estates, Limited..........  " "

! - .... ..'PERSONALS $ SzrfCc^v.;;:::* !
i Crystal Spring Land Cot..................... *"
Daoust Realty Co.. Limited............
Denis Land Co., Limited....................
Dorval Land Co.......................... .. . . Y,
Drummond Realties, Limited........... *
Eastmount Land Co.......................

; Fort Realty Co., l imited............
I Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.).. .
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd,)... .
Highland Factory Sites. Limited.................

| Improved Realties Limited (pfd.),.............
Improved^Realties Limited (com.)

Mr. P. B. Mignault, K.C., returned from Washing-1 Kenmore ReaÜyCo... !!!!!!.’ 

ton yesterday. j La Compagnie D'Immeubles Union Ltd *
__________ I La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., Ltd

w La Compagnie Immobilière Due t de
Hon. Martin Burrell, the Minister of Agriculture, ! N. D. de Grace...........................................

who has quite recovered from his recent indisposition, I ^ Compagnie Industreille D'Immeubles,
Will spend the next few week, in the Southern La Compagnie Montreal Est.. Ltd...
States- La Compagnie Nationale de L'Est...

_ Lachine Land Co.......................................
Ewing Buchan, for many years manager of the ! Land^of^Son^^lî^^f ! ] * .................

Bank of Hamilton, at Vancouver. B.C., has been ap- 1 La Salle Realty...... .] Y.’/...]'.
pointed curator of the Bank of Vancouver during its ^ 61 ̂  ............  . .. ..'.'.I

USuD^D«k^nd. Ltaited;;;:;:. 

L’Union de l'Est..
Mr. J. E. Aldred. president of the Cedar Rapids ! Model City An*1** 

and Shawinigan Power companies, dias just finished i MOTtiSTtokC^?pStiOT>pfd;)'.";:::: 

an inspection of the former. Cedar Rapids will be j Montreal Deb. Corooration (com.)..
Montreal Western Land....................."]****

! Montreal Extension Land Co„ Limited! J
T1 Montreal Factory Lands..................... ..
It seems to be the general opinion that Mr. Peleg Montreal Lachine Land.............................. J*

Howland will succcoed to the presidency of the im- Montreal Land & Imo. Co., Limited.. .
Montreal South Land Co, Ltd. (pfd.)...

, , Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. (com.)
viving directors, is also mentioned in this connection. Montreal Welland Land Ltd. (pfd.)

---------------- 1 Montreal Welland Land*. Ltd! (com.).’.! I
Mr.-W. G laff-a-. of Messrs. Jaltray. Cassels W^Land Co . ”

Bigger, members of the Toronto Stocfc Exchange, has Mountain Sights, Limited..
been elected president of the Globe Printing Com- Mutual Bom ARealties Cdrporation.! ! !
?aS™5-“ aUCCCSSi°n 10 "iS father’ the la,e Senator :

Notre Dame de Grace Rralty. ! !
Sir Francois Langeliei. the Lieutunant-Governor. is Orchard Land, Limits. .. ................

confined to his room at Spencerwood. While no Im- Pointe3Claire La

mediate danger is apprehended, his physivi.-ms,
ing to his advanced^age, recommend an abs<‘liite rest I
for some time to come. i

.................................................................................................... ......idnor Hotel 
[•venture Station 197 ******....................70 75i

l

CLASSIFIED104
iAte last week word was received that the steamer 

Kelvindale went ashore on Anegada Reef, Island of 
Tortola, in the West Indies. If she "provesa total 
wreck the loss to underwriters' will run up toC$200 -

18

70S $
Vi

120 !*

IT BEI SENT 
EAST III FRINGE RUPERT

Per " erd for lhe first Insertion ■
1c. Per Word for Eecli SubMquent Iniorti»

X
‘1 cost the under- 66
____________ FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.

119 j FOR SALE—YULETIDK NOV EDTTO8 'OF ALI, DK- 
scriptlons. See the fine ann.-uncetnent in this paper
IY So Son Co Thefc^U.» o is located
at 519 St. ( atherlne St. anil is q. beauty.

100 FOR SALE—LEATHER NOVELTIES AND ALL 
varieties of high grade leather goods, also beautiful 
carriage and auto accessories Nôte the trade-mark 

Alligator. Lamontagne Limited. 338 Notre Dame 
St. W.. ajid up town at 413 St. Catherine 
Montreal.

given „n all horsse. guamnlcad w. , ,rl*‘
vaah rSXlJ'i aïii-VI art les having anythltiL: in n.a u ^ Nbfwes. 

Telephone Main .720. FOStSr *

MI The case of the steamer Isthmian of the American- 
r Hawaiian Line, is much more serious.
I to on the rocks of San Benito .Island, but subse- 
» «uentiy floated with 26 feet of water in the forward 

hold. The underwriters will suffer
I ktos unless the
II into port.

17i
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦g»»»»»»»

• Hon. W. Tv and Mrs. White have left for the 
rentians to sgiend the next few weeks.

December 22.—Halibut caught in 
American schooners has commenced 
3 the eastern markets through tho 
upert, Capt. D. McKenzie, master 
earner Prince George, said that the 
out from Prince Rupert last Wed- 

ist carried two carloads of Alaska 
Boston, Mass.

Seattle have been fearing for some 
this nature upon their fishing busi- 
ist the schooners have had to make 
from the Hecate strait and Alaska 
feither the Terminal City or tho 

But now

The Isthmian
f:60

to
'20}at least $100,000 

steamer founders while being taken 
In the latter event the loss would be

Mr. A. de W. Foster, M.P. for Kings, X.S., is at
the Windsor.

'97
24i ,Co..

189total.
ItOKSE IN RETURN FOR HIM H-.-P-. „ J.------------

work. I,y relist,!, party for onem, ,h 'H"™ 
1er. will I,, w„„ eared f,,/ , !" ,nlh or *ha wln-
""" ■ T lrlenho,^",b.:rù,.*,P1,'y l" 2=‘® Hutch,-

118Mr. W. Molson Macpherson. president of the 
sons Bank, was at the Ritz-Carlton yesterday.

8t. W..Along the Atlantic cojast the losses have 
y very heavy this

Mol- mnot been
year. There have been several col

lisions that have caused losses 
to $100,000.

•'to
___________ PROPERTY FOR SALE.
GLARKE STREET. ABOVE CRAIG, CentT^proper- 

ty. 76x148, at bargain price. Will take vacant lots 
combC'nd mortgages for equity; a snap. Ç. Withy-

IS i isa.ranging from $60,000 
The sinking of the United Fruit 

Metapan by the American-Hawalian Line 
Iowan in New York harbor caused 
$100,000. . — /

100
WAINTED TO BORROW? I70steamer 

steamer 
a loss of at least

07 J
70
641 FINE REVENUE PROPERTY 8it„;ll,.,i on a com

mercial corner; consisting of stores and dwellings: 
stone front; would take well situated lots; first or 

92 I second mortgages ; well guaranteed and some 
68 ! Address P. O. Box 1024, Montreal

their catches,scharge
Prince Rupert and have their fish 

markets, and thereby eliminate
PERSONAL.

. nBV- JI O' SMITH, M.A., lnatru 
Languages arid Mathematics, No 73
lege Ave. Or apply at Mis» P 
lege Avc., Tel. Uptown. 210;

"IT’H A LONG WAY TO TIPPEHV»r*~7. . 77------ ---
76 mile, to THREE RiVERB from Mont " al Thïli 
r.lvera la inviting all eapltaliat, to turn thrte ïfü 

, «• a ideal .pet for f™tèrt« 7,~
-ell.nt loe-ui.in: unequalled .hipping facllltlee 
er lk -.;’"'"' "tractl""« A Oklnty buoklrt 

for the asking To-day la the day to writ* for IL 
Bureau of Publicity. Three Rivers, Que.

Several schooners have
«ut during the past year W Thua” fir “iTaes ‘ m 

this direction have not been

to THE
In the 

ill Col- 
cole’s, 46 McGill Col-

ictor
McGto either of the southern ports.

business of Vancouver and very heavy.
125

of any great force or strength at 
future. Prince

NORTH END PROPERTY—joo fw, f,„ntage, 18 
flats; hew; well built; close in car line, church and 
schools; price $33,000; mortgai:- $15.000. Owner be
ing pressed for money; would take building lota, or 

with a few thousand

97

H ÏE1S BIET TO QUEEN Mil 
FROM TOE WOMEN OF MM

100
:o develop in the near 
counting on a 

I Vancouver

97 J
great business with 

schooners, and the G.
84) balances of sale price 

in cash for balance. Fo 
East. Main 1861.

dollars
ntaine <x < >>., 60 Notre Dame I

100hand in or- 
Hali-

andOf refrigerator cars on 
fish as rapidly as possible.

from the banks via Ru-

101 Bfree40 NOTRE DAME DE GRACE- Bcnutiful nine room 
house for sale at 35 Royal A v- .. above Sherbrooke 
.St. Apply to W. A. dayman, 225 Notre iMrne Ht. W. 
Telephone Main 4826 or West .',267

10In Boston
faster than by way

•ink of Montreal, Through Ite ■ ranch#», io Taking 
« Hand in Aatioting Thle Laudable Work- 

How to Forward Parcel,.

44of either SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.-----------7
COM PETENT LADY HTENOORAPHER ÏbÔtÜ' 

language,). experienced In Financial. Law and 
Commercial work, dealroa poaitlom or would take 
iHmPt°-,r.orK,po,ltlon' Omni references. Addreaa: A. 
M„ 1290 Cartier etreet. City.

~ MISCELLANEOUS. ------------------

UNCLAIMED PICTURES A'TlbBS THAN PBICE 
of frame.. Nothing better for wedding or Chriet- 
“* preeenta. Heaeley & Co., Picture Framer. 816 
Bleury Street.

is in better linked up with Montreal by the éhd of the week.ittle, and naturally it 
•ival there.

89)
92 [OXFORD 

of 6,

AND MELROSE AVI-:.. Notre Dame de 
e, about 200 feet south of Sherbrooke, 12 flats 

7 and 8 rooms, hardwo -d floors, finished In 
oak. hot water system, felectn- fixtures. Well-de- 

68)' corated, rented up to let . 1916. big revenue 
18) Being in great need of money, would sell one side of 

three flats far under cost price. To a quick buyer 
I For more fmrticulàrs apply to proprietors. Bourgon 

86 18^ne & Co-’ 1882 Notre Dame West, Tel. West

84 —-------------------------------------

66)which left I’rince Rupert 
Through

f halibut 
insisted of 47,200 pounds. 
Alaska fish goes i.

101L j.' ’ ' Wel,and M=rritt, Honorary-Secretary of

' uk it 7" 'î"7 " Needlework Guild, ha. written to 
I lh, ,”*‘,'aCh wom*" Canada, who 1. working for 
' during J.er8 and eail0ra' *h0"Id »end one garment 

. January f»r Her Majeaty to diatribute.
8 can be done very easily,’.’ writes Miss

94
in bond the same perial Bank. Mr. Elias Rogers, one of the oldest

that thereCanadian ports, so
carrying of the catch- 

of Al-

7K
15 !ained by the

fishing opportunities
northern British 
Rupert the most 

ship to the markets

imense 
with those of the 
ill find in Prince 
Le by which to

Merritt. BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET. FOR SALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY — Thta

worth of Trustworthy Cutlery when you use iL 
Mappin A Webb. Jewellers, St Catherine street 
West. Montreal.

"Thanks to Lady 
Montreal 
lo receive

841Willlame-Taylor the Bank of 
hae kindly Inatructed any of ita branche, 

, Parcels on account of the Guild, 
Pereon.”11',^ ,orwarded' without coat, to the 

i y th re, d nK in a town where there 11 of Montroal may fo™rd Î Jl 1 °ntr“‘ 11213 Peal Montreal, a, the
1 time .ending the hank the
F: C6ar8es paid,
I ^ them.

f lh,!1 be my pleMur= to aupply 

' nd «arment., to thoae who 
Work’ but h^ve not matérial 

This material

WE HAVE some ve 
Windsor Arcade ! 
Catherine streets.

310 I sry fine offices, show rooms, in the 
Building, corner of Peel and St. 

and Southern Building, 128 
124 Bleury street. For further particulars and book

let. apply The Crown Trust Company, 145 SL 
James street. Main 7t99.

is but beginning.
16f>
100and such 

donor, 
ie no branch

|ORE MEETING TO-DAY.
stockholders of the 

in Cleveland
148)

rniber 22.-The 
told a special meeting

proposed consolidation
This was

124Quebec Land Co...................... .........................
{ Rivera Estates.............................................
Rivermere Land Co.................................... !**

ï Riverview Land Co........................................
Rockfield Land Co...................................... ..

Three names have been mentioned in connection ^ ’ Limit6d...........

with the presidency of the Canadian Banker.-.' Asso- St! Catherine Road Co
elation : Mr. George Burn, general manager of the SÔuritjr Land Reg............
Bank of Ottawa; Mr. Alexander Laird, general man- * * •• •
ager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and Mr. gt Lawrence Heights, Limited..........
E- D. Pease, vice-president and general manager of St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co..............\Ym
the Royal Bank . j St. Regsjtork............ ....................................... ..

! St°Uf^ul

REDUCTION IN WAR RISK. Summit Realties Ca..................
New York, December 22.—The conditions surround- Ur9on^Land*0>.. f. 

ing ocean traffic have become more settled, and as a Viewbank Realties, Limited.. 
fesult the war risk rates are being lowered in all Æ- Wentworth Realty....................

.....................
Winder Arcade Ltd., 7% with 100%

bonus............................... ..................

178Parcels to the APARTMENTS TO LET.
pon the 
ti the

FIRHT CLAH8 FIRE LIGHTER, Patented In Can
ada and United States. Paient for sale. For par- 

0rlm"' Cr°”

( 16 MOUNT, Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke 
Beautiful location; all new; finished inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors; tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix
tures; blinds and gas stoves with each; Janitor's 
service; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr 
Parker. All cars go to Westmount.

New York Central.
approval then given was 

flaw in the

113).. receipt for the
the amount of which will be returnedbut the

16invalidated by a

: the meeting, 
ailroad Commission has yet » *•' 

decision Is expected in tin» 
effective JaM-

::::::: BUSINESS CHANCES.60material for one 
are willing to give 
and patterns avail- 

m infanta Z‘U ™lke namlel««e dres.ee
>»o „g°’t y,, " " U erCl°thea ,or ch,Mr.n from

»tocL„!. .me flannel "hIrt”' ="<*= and 
A »<Mtcard aent to Mlaa Weller 

retary. Queen Mary', Needlework Guild,’ 

many garment, can be

8*1 their 
L’- »ble.

MANUFACTURERS1 AGENT with office in 
llton is o 
high^Ht r 
Box 3206.

Ham-
pen for first class line of merchandise • 
eferencen. Reply in first instance P. o.

hat Its 
olidation to become 115

55 690 SHERBROOKE WEST. Rltz-Carltofi Block. 
Single and double room», suites. First-class board; 
evening dinner.

. Montreal.
102) BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR .SALE. $800; very wood 

place; easy condition; must go away; a good chance 
for the right man. Beauchamp. 2160 gt. Huber» 

QUARRY FOR SALP1—24 acres cut limestone quarry 
with up-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick etc* 
20 milee from Montreal, on C. P. R. Une. Priyati 

.^Write Box 2796 Star Office, or phone St.

Realty Co. 
Land Co.............

' tiMdren’s
l datant

471. ISSUES MAGAZ'NE.
addition to journalism 
a magazine ieeued cepedalh ^
jtemational Railway, and kn 
remment Railway Employe ^ 

number has just been

"LAURENTIAN.”
55 ; COTE DES NEIGES ROAD, 29— Near 
62 and Sherbrooke streets. A few very' choice 
86) ments. Immediate occupancy. Rent right., Apply 

130 , Janitor, or Jas. H. Maher, 724 Transportation Bldg. 
147 Phone Main 2510.

G80in the Mari' A corner Guy
"ayln* bo«

f»^ed ,or“hT.’.nd“'" 1Dd <UreCt,°n” baI“*
sid I ng.

Is.75luctory 
e men of the system, 
e Magazine is to encourage 

to the rules

ROOMS TO LET.«>CLEVELAND'S LARGE

’*~„£rnber 2,-n",o™
d,y« history.

The losses 
b*yond

The situation affecting trans-Atlantic 
threatened to become active, but the failure of any 
following up of the raid on the English coast served to 
greatly diminish the fears of

COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET!
SÔLID PROPERTY TÔ KXCHAirôB

for a farm, lots for balance of sale. Apply proprie
tor. Rosenkzw

FIRE LOMES.
. , for 1814 will

the record, of all put yean in the

an i«" 
and 1» 
Is toN

TWO-FLAT95 MANSFIELD STREEÎT—Large pleasant room in 
English family; central, with all modern conveni- 
ences; terms very reasonable; with home comforts.

îtt
Bonds and Debentures:

ÊSKSagagÆ:;;:
City Central Rad Estiite Bond..............
Cry R. & tor. Co.. Bond..
Maral Truat GoJd Bond....
Montreal Deb. Cap. 6% Dt ...................
Transportation Bldg. (7 p.c.). ...■..............

Trust Compeniai

pertaining
lent. A copy 
,e hand, of every employe.

of each issue ey, 866 St. Lawrence.trans-A<-

*lvw » Per capita leas of .hn ,' .l°n 700,000 thuB went » Uk« reduction to * per cent and It fa under-

-■s; s.™rr?
,0« waa 31,484.004 Th. «L ^ ’ f’ w“‘rai“d lo!l* «■>'. following the sinking of five

I xJt ,,m#7s: ,n tit* but4*waa ,ater rti,umd 10 «“ «48.03: ^ tJ4! **« ‘t feu again In „„

«8.041, JnJT? t0U1 ,or th— a« year. wa. 84.- 
■ , * “ lve™*e rate per year of 1*03,Ms.

a menace to
MACHINERY.76 REST, RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 

These are the attractions of Gray Rocks Inn. These 
strenuous times, 
business

79) SAW MILLS AND PULP MILL MACHINERY, EN- 
glnes, steam plant accessories, tank work, convey
ing and elevating systems, transmission machinery.

and specifications, Waterous Engine 
mited, Brantford.

83byISLAND STOCK SOLD.
ember 22,-The 87i.363.000 

and Pacific Railway 
collateral

60Stock ot 
Comp*05’

„ . , men ana
, I th*ir families can 

lire at the Inn 
with every home 
comfort at lem 
cost than they 

^MtârtC^d*piS|gp| can at home. This 
mm yy? - I “me of year the 

'tm-. - - J place . is ideal; 
“ great big flre-

ng water In the house; own gas plant; 
in the Lau rentians. Rate» $2 a day, Am

erican plan- 'Phone or write for particulars. G. B. 
Wheeler. Proprietor. Ste. Jovite Station. Quebec.

7b Write for price 
Works Co., Lir101

39)eqi>aifand for an
and Pacific ^ 

for

THE FOSS A HILL MACHINERY Ca, 844 ST. 
James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They cost 
no more than common blades, cut faster and keep 
sharp longer. ______

70[•rustee as
tontiTlOOt. waa effered

atrlcf Court yaatcfday_ ,
gas made by James ^

. M»remittee and was soio

Crown... • a, •
M^Troë cü: ; ; : ; ; ; ; y. ; ; ; ■; ;;

JUj
160*

i299) CARRIAGES, ETC.
200Underwriters are quoting per cent, on India, 

Australia and New Zealand voyages.
In Brasil the rate was reduced % to 1%

221 HORSE BLANKETS. AUTO AND CARRIAGE TOPS 
manufactured; new and second-hand harness; wat
erproof horse and waggon covers; repairs of all 
kinds, p. Dowell, 102 St. Henry. Main 6l!

place, runnl 
best cuisine605

116per cent. 85 V' • > mr

___ __ ______
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